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Abstract.

This paper draws attention to the practices and progress in radioactive waste management in
Australia. A National Repository for the disposal of low-level and short-lived ntermediate-
level radioactive waste and a National Store for the storage of long-lived intermediate-level
radioactive waste are presently being established. This has necessitated considerable activity
in addressing emerging issues in the management of radioactive waste. The Australian
Radiation Protection and Nuclear Safety Agency (ARPANSA) has a major role in developing
an integrated approach to manage radioactive waste in Australia. his approach begins with
the development of a radioactive aste management policy and identification of the issues in
radioactive waste management requiring attention. ARPANSA is developing ational
standards and guidance documents for the safe and responsible management of waste prior to
its acceptance at the National Repository or National Store. This contributes to the Agency's
promotion of uniformity of radiation protection and nuclear safety olicy and practices across
Australia's Commonwealth, State ad Territory urisdictions.

1. Background

The quantity of radioactive waste produced in Australia is quite sniall in comparison to other
countries. A single research reactor and radioisotope production facility, the mining and

ailing of radioactive ores, and radiation usage in medicine, ndustry and research constitute
the major sources of radioactive waste produced in Australia.

The regulation of radioactive material in Australia was, until recently, solely controlled at a
State and Territory level. Consequently, the requirements for the anagement of radioactive
waste have been developed ndependently, resulting in regulations that differ across
Australia's These regulations have proven difficult to update in line with
changing nternationally accepted practice, hence the establishment of ARPANSA's role in
the promotion of uniformity.

2. Emerging issues: the role of advisory bodies

The Australian Radiation Protection and uclear Safety Act 998 Commonwealth)
established the Radiation Health and Safety Advisory Council. The Council consists of the
Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of ARPANSA, two State or Territory radiation control
officers, a person representing the interests of the general public, and eight other members
with experience in radiation protection and/or nuclear safety ssues. The functions of the
Council, in providing advice to the CEO of ARPANSA relating to radiation protection and
nuclear safety, include:

emerging issues;
examining matters of ma' the community; and

jor concer to

- advising on the adoption of recommendations, policies, codes and standards.
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One of the present tasks of the Council is to advise the CEO of ARPANSA of any gaps in
current radioactive waste management policy. The Council is due to report to the CEO in late
2002. detailing the present and potential issues in radioactive waste management from an
Australian perspective. Because the Australian Government has determined that Australia will
not accept radioactive astes generated in other countries, the scope of waste management
issues only encompasses radioactive waste produced in Australia.

Two committees. established under the Act, also advise the CEO of ARPANSA and the
Council on issues relating to the management of radioactive waste. The Radiation Health
Committee advises on matters relating to radiation protection, including formulation of
national policies, codes and standards for consideration by the Commonwealth, States and
Territories. The uclear Safety Committee advises on matters relating to nuclear safety and
the safety of controlled facilities, including consideration of engineering issues associated
with the National Repository and National Store.

The other body with a role in determining the issues for the management of Australia's
radioactive aste is the Commonwealth/State Consultative Committee on the Management of
Radioactive aste. The Committee comprises technical experts and policy advisers from
Commonwealth. State and Territory Governments. Its Terms of Reference include the
identification of consistent standards, criteria and guidelines and the consideration of issues
relatinL to the management of the full spectrum of radioactive wastes. The Committee also
ensures adequate coordination between the Commonwealth, States and Territories in
developing and implementing national waste management policies and programs.

3. Establishing a national repository

Radioactive waste is currently held in approximately 50 interim storage sites around
Australia. These sites include Commonwealth and State storage facilities, and hospital,
industrv and research institution stores. Many of these facilities are not appropriate for the
long-term storage of radioactive waste due to their design and/or location. Some of these
temporary stores are filled to capacity. The establishment of a National Repository for the
disposal of low-level and short-fived intermediate-level waste is the preferred option to these
existing arrangements.

In 1985 the Commonxvealth/State Consultative Committee first recommended the
identification of suitable sites for a near-surface radioactive waste repository. In 2002 an
Environmental Impact Statement for the most suitable sites chosen for the potential location
of the repository will be released. Considerable time and effort have been invested to take this
step in the appropriate management of Australia's radioactive waste.

A low-level waste repository is already in operation in Western Australia solely for the
disposal of waste generated in that State. This Intractable Waste Disposal Facility, located at
Mt Walton East, disposes of radioactive waste by the methods of entombment in concrete-
lined shafts and co-disposal of radioactive waste and other hazardous aste in a trench
separated by an engineered barrier.

The quantity of aste produced annually in Australia is relatively small, so it is anticipated
that the repository will only be in operation for a few short periods of time each year. This is
foreseen as the routine operation of the facility once the initial disposal campaign deals with
the "historical" waste. The estimated area of an adequate repository site for waste disposal

2over a 50 year period is about 1.5 kM containing a 100 M2 disposal area in the centre of the
site [1]. Detailed arrangements for a central facility or facilities to sort, condition (including
package and label) and store the waste prior to its transport to the repository are yet to be
made.
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The Code of Practice for the Near-Su�face Disposal Radioactive Waste in A i1stralia (I 992)
[2] defines the categories of radioactive waste suitable for shallow ground burial. The Code
sets a requirement for the institutional control of the repository at a minimum of 100 years.

The general public has been rovided with information regarding site selection for the
National Repository at several tages in the process through newsletters, public discussion
papers and reports. Comment was sught on:

-the development of the methodology for siting the repository;

-the identification of eight broad regions likely to contain suitable sites; and

-the identification of the Blla Kalina region in South Australia as the preferred -area for
further investigation.

Regional consultation programs were also undertaken to ensure communities in the vicinity of
suitable sites were well informed.

4. Establishing a national store

The expectation in Australia is that a national geological repository for the disposal of long-
lived intennediate-level waste (I.LILW) will be needed. In the nterim a National Store will
be established to ensure the safe management ofthe small quantities,; of LLILW involved. The
Store will be designed for safe storage of waste for a period of at least 50 years, to enable time
for a geological repository to be established. The National Store will be located on
Commonwealth land and is nterided to manage 'waste produced by Commonwealth agencies
and departments, with State and Territory bodies to negotiate use of the facility.

Currently, individual waste producers are responsible for the management of their waste.
These wastes are often stored i filities not suitable for long-term storage. The National
Store will ensure that existing LLILW is managed in a safe manner. The Store will also be
required to hold the small amount of reprocessed spent fuel generated at the research reactor
at Lucas Heights, wich will be returned from overseas from the year 2015 onwards. Other
waste to be stored includes a small quantity of general LLILW produced anually
(approximately 25 m 3/year 3 and decommissioning wastes fro a old research reactor
and the current reactor, which is o be replaced in the near future.

Co-location of the National Store and the National Repository has been ruled out in order to
maintain independent site selection processes. The National Store Advisory Committee
(NSAC) a group of experts appointed to advise on the process of site selection, is currently
identifying potentially suitable sites, with late 2002 being cited as te earliest date in which a
preferred site could be announced. Public response to a discussion paper by NSAC, which
details the criteria for site selection, will be considered by the Committee and may result in
modifications to the issues relevant to site selection.

5. Development of codes

The proposed establishment of national facilities for the management of radioactive waste in
Australia has necessitated the review or development of a number of sets of guidelines.
ARPANSA produces a Radiation Protection Series of publications, to which will be added
titles relevant to the management of radioactive waste.

Already in place as part of the National Health and Medical Research Council's Radiation
Health Series (predecessor to ARPANSA's Radiation Protection Series) is the Cod of
Practice lbr the Near-Surl�ice Disposal o Radioactive Waste in Australia 992). This Code

'des the bas's for te near-surfke dsposal of solid radioactive waste including waste
arising from processing of minerals remote from any mine site and where disposal at the mine
site is inappropriate.
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Under review is the Code of Practice for the isposal qf Radioactive Wastes by the User
(I 98.5) 4]. This Code provid es for small amounts of solid, liquid or gaseous radioacti
below defined limits to be disposed of by the user to urban landfill, or discharged to the
sewerage system or into the air. The revised version will reflect recent nternational guidance
and philosophy on radioactive waste safety. Furthertnore, the criteria for the management of
waste by the user or generator of the waste will be made consistent with those proposed for
management of waste destined for the National Repository.

Two Codes of Practice developed in the 1980s on waste management and radiation protection
in the mining and milling industry are being combined and updated to form the Code f
Practice Radiation Protection and Radioactive Waste Management in Mining and Mineral
Processino, and an associated Safety Guide. Document drafts are expected to be released later
this vear. It is intended that the disposal of naturally occurring radioactive material wastes
wi be covered by this Code.

The Code of Pactice r the Sale Tansport of Radioactive Material 2001) [5] has been
recentIv updated to adopt the recommendations of the International Atomic Energy Agency in
their Regidations.for the Sqfe Tansport qf Radioactive Material 6].

A major area still requiring guidance is in the pre-disposal management of radioactive waste.
Havino recoamsed this gap, Australia's Radiation Health Committee recommended the
development of a Code of Practice in this area. This Code will provide guidance in the safe
management of waste from its generation until its disposal or release from regulatory control.
It will include radioactive waste pre-treatment, treatment, conditioning (including packaging),
decommissioning, storage and transport. Public and industry expectations are that such a
document be in place prior to the operation of the National Repository or the National Store.
The preferred course of action is to develop a generic Code of Practice outlining the safety
requirements, policies, philosophies and fundamentals while providing guidance in a Safety
Guide for the treatment, conditioning. etc. of the various waste types. It is not intended that
the Code of Practice or Safety Guide will apply to the management of waste arising from
mining and milling operations, nor to spent fuel under storage pending reprocessing or
conditioninL 

6. Promoting uniformity,

One of the functions of AR-PANSA is to promote uniformity of radiation protection and
nuclear safety policy and practices across the urisdictions of the Commonwealth of Australia,
its six States and two Territories. ARPANSA is involved in the development of a document to
be entitled the ational Directory.for Radiation Protection. Incorporated in this document

'II be several of the recommendations arising from the National Competition Policy Review
of Radiation Protection Lealslation. The Codes of Practice developed by ARPANSA will be
listed in this Directory and subsequently adopted by each urisdiction within their regulatory
framework.

All urisdictions will participate in the formulation and implementation of the National
Directory. In addition., the Codes of Practice will consider the recommendations of
international orpanisations. This process aims to ensure that the Codes gain wide acceptance
by the urisdictions and reflect current nternational practice.
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